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Tomato Spray ImportantHot Springs News
B. 0. KIRBY, Oorrup dwt
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Failure to maintain a good spray
ogram on tomates can be ex

pensive. Early blight fungus wasand children of Sylve, were guests
allowed to become established inof Mr. and Mrs. Ken Burgin Son'

day. of the tnsiMsto plant beds in

Mm. W. C Swum is on the ikk
lilt thU week.

Mm. M. 6, Burgin returned
home Tuesday after several days in
Takome Hospital, GreenevUle,

County. Failure to fol
Mrs. Nancy Jarvle, of Odenton, low the suggested spray program

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBSrS'
Md., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. resulted in injury which produced

"eollor rot" end nee censed a numJohn Kier of Mountain View
Court Mrs. Jarvle will spend

Navy In Need
Of Typists And
Stenographers
The Navy Department in Wash-

ington, D. S., hoe a definite need
for civilian typist and steno
graphers to fill essential positions
in its administrative offices. To
help meet that need, Miss Vera
Williamson, civilian Navy Repre-

sentative, will be located at the
Navy Recruiting Station, Post Of

ber of plants to break off at the
several weeks here. soil level

Tomato fruit worm have been
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby Jr.,

found in e number of tomato fieldsof Charleston, W. Va., Dr. Rice J
In Madison County. One smellKirby. of Hasan). Ky., ere the
worm hole in e tomato causes theguests of their parents, Mr. end

Mrs. R. C. Kirby. tomato to be culled on the market
Good insecticides are on the mar-
ket; they will really work if they

Miss Freeda Davis of Columbus, fice Building, Asheville, N. C, be
ginning July 6. Office hours areare used properly.
from 9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., on

Ohio, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Neta Davis.

Mr. Tom Rector, is home from
Profit or loss from tomatoes can

be determined by the spray pro weekdays. Saturday and evening
appointments may be made by
writing or calling her at AL

gram. A good spray program on

Mr. William Hadad of Clemson
College spent the holiday in Hot
Springs with friends.

Our July 4th was a good suc-
cess. An estimated two thousand
visitors came in, to see the fire-
works, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blank-enshi-

and children, Karen end
Billy of Hot Springs, Ark., were
gueste of Mrs. Branken ship's par-
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Pege Lamb dar-
ing the holiday week-en- d. They
epent Friday night in Asheville
with Mr. end Mrs. Harold Lamb,
before leaving for Richmond, Va.,
to visit Mr. Blankenshlp's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks and
daughter, Cathey, Margory, Lou,
Glenna and Sherry spent several
Hays with Mrs. Ester Brooks dur-th- e

4th of July celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kimbery,

end Mrs. Mae Whltten come down
from Washington, D. C, the pest
week-en- d to visit many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Painter,

tomatoes includes the following:
West Germany, after spending 27

years in the Armed Forces. Tom

has retired, and says his future
home will be in Hot Springs.

Salaries for these civil service
1. Using the correct materials; 2.

Following the time schedule; 3. positions range from $3680 to
14690 a year. Benefits include aMrs. J. W. Prickett, and little
Ifive-da- y work week, low-co- st

Obtaining good coverage of foliage,
stems and fruit; 4. Using correct
amount of chemicals to control in-

sects and diseases.
daughters, Jennifer and Nancy of

government life Insurance, liberal
paid vacations and sick leave,

Chicago, are here for the summer
months. Tbey will occupy their

group hospitalisation and inter

ly being selected across the state to
attend the July 13-1- 7 event. Shadrack,
a colorful fixture at the entranceof
the Auditorium, will be demonstrating
the making of chair staves as they

rustic cottage on Lawson St.

SHADRACK MACE, who wears
decades as easily as the Brownie Scout
does years, will be welcoming hun-
dreds of his green-uniforme- d friendb
to the Craftsman's Fair again this
year. Some 600 Brownies are current

esting work assignments. Housing!
is arranged by Navy in advane ofMr. and Mrs. Jas., H. Wells, and

Mr. Wells parents from West Va., arrival.This Is The Law
by

ROBERT E. LEE
have gone to Murphy on a camp Applications are being accepted
ing trip. for filling immediate vacancies as

For the N.C. Bsr Association Span
tamedoff

JMJtff

BE SELECTIVE ABOUT SUNNING
I Vll .1I 111 I, w . c

lABOKietNAL HEALTH AMOSKICKING MULES
There was an interesting case be

well as for opening at a lated date.
Those selected may be assigned
to offices dealing with administra-
tion, personnel, medicine, account-
ing, law, or research and nuclear
programs. The necessary require-
ments are a minimum age of 17
years of age, ability to type at
least 40 words per minute and, for
stenographers, ability to take dic-

tation at 80 word per minute.

fore the Supreme Court of North

Although Old Man Sol lives 93
million miles away, he's a mighty
powerful fellow. That's why, if
you're a paleface seeking a coppery
tan, you can profit by being selec-

tive about your sunning.
According to Dr. Archie Black,

Dk n u ..ih nirwtrtr nf the

Carolina in 1926 involving a kick-

ing mule. It is the caes of Rector

Relics unearthed in san
ANTONIO, CAL.r PROVE
ThiA T THE ANCEN TINDIANS
WHO LIVED HERE TOOK
STEAM BATHS for
HEAL TH AND DIET
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Southern Coal Company, 192

Coppertone Corporation, there's a MgJ

Mrs. A. H. Hodnett, T

Native Of Madison,
Dies In Mars Hill
Mrs. Amanda Hutchins Hodnett,

70, of Durham, died Sunday, July
5, 1964 at 11 a. m., in a Durham
hospital after on illness of some

N.C. 804.

An employee had been told to
get eggs laid by hens in a stall
where a mule was kept. He was
kicked by the mule and seriously
injured. There was no evidence

that this particular mule was more
vicious than mules generally or
that the owner was aware of its
being more than ordinarily vi-

cious.

Although the jury rendered a
judgment of six hundred dollars in

favor of the injured plaintiff, the
Supreme Court would not permit

suntan prouuci mauc Gspcvrauy iui
your skin type whether you are
gray, blonde, brunette, or redhead.
That's why it pays to:

Select your lotion, cream, or oil
carefully remembering that people
with dark complexions are much

better able to cope with sunlight

than individuals with blue eyes and
fair complexion.

Select the place for your sun-bat-

carefully. Your own back
yard is most convenient because of
easy access to your tunning ac-

cessories.
Select the time of day that's the

safest The sun's rays are most in-

tense from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. not
only on sunny days but on hazy
ones as well '

Select the areas of your body you

two weeks.
THE BIS SWIM

,V 1931, FfiED NEWTON PLUN&EO
AVTO THE MISVSSPPI IflVER
AND STARTED WHAT TUWRO

A native of Madison County, she
woe a daughter of the late J. C.

and Allie Tilson Hutchins of Mars
OUTTOBm7m LON&EST"A

the judgment to stand. It laid the Hill and the widow of Howard T.
Hoidnett of Durham.

She attended Madison County
"WON'T YOU JOIN MET" Tin judgment was contrary to law. A

portion pf the court's Opinion Is

SWIM IN HISTOR- Y- --

ttHNA&MJS"
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THE SWM COVERED
2300MILES.

sun areas, piayuu, ". i . . i t ,,1. 1 .imninff time
schools and Mara Hill College butas followsStart wnn a to n vaamm
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it.' But nobody loves or pets a
mule. No poet hoe ever penned a
sonnet or an ode to him, and no
prose writer has ever paid a trib-
ute to his good qualities. He is
kicked and cuffed, and beaten and
sworn at, and frequently underfed
and forced to work trader extreme-
ly adverse conditions; yet, withal,
he has a grim endurance and a
stubborn courage which survives
his misfortune and enables him
to do a large portion of he
world's imisiJ,, A

"It is a matter if common
knowledge among men who know
mules and deal with them, that
they ore uncertain, moody, and
morose.

"The liability of an owner for
injuries committee by domestic an-

imals, such ae dogs, horses and
mules, depends upon two essential
facts:

1. The animal inflicting the in-

jury must be dangerous, mischevi-pu-s

or ferocious, or one termed in
the law as possessing a 'vicious
propensity.'

2. The owner must have actual
or constructive knowledge of the
vicious propensity character and'
habits of the animal."

nee wBi,w e

a UniversalUse caution. Don't try to get a
deep tan in a day or two. PITCH

Lets'au ptjxm aj and buyan tXTHA US. SAWS SomOlI

had lived in Durham since 1985.

Surviving are two sons, Samuel
A of Oak Ridge, Tenn., and
Howard Thomas of Monroe, N. Y.;
a daughter, Mrs. Pat H. Hoffner
of Camden, S. C, two brothers,

THE SECURITY WE BUILD WILL BE OUR OWN AND OUR CHILDREN.vites all friends and former pas
tors to attend and take part in the
services. All are asked to bring
a picnic basket as an

s" will follow
Garner Hutchins and Lige Hut-

chins, both of Mars Hill; two sis

"A mule is a melancholy crea-

ture. It is nullius filius in the
animal kingdom. It has been said
that a mule has neither 'pride of
ancestry nor hope of posterity.'
John Billings remarked that if he
'had to preach the funeral of a
mule he would stand on its head.
Men love and pet horses, dogs,
cats and lambs. These domestic
animals have found their way in
literature. Shakespeare said of a
horse: 'I will not change my horse
with any that treads out on four
pasterns, when I bestride him I
soar, I am a haw, he trots the air;
the earth sings when he touches

the morning program. ters, Mrs. Ida Lee Felch of Mars
Hill and Mrs. Larry Pomroy of

Charlotte; nine grandchildren and

Homecoming At
Walnut Methodist
Church Sunday
Homecoming Day will be obser-

ved nt th Walnut Methodist
Church, Sunday, July 12. The eer-vic- es

will begin at 11:00 a. m. with
the Rev. W. C. Clark, pastor,
bringing the message.

Special music will be arranged
by Mrs. Cloice Pletmmona.

The congregation cordially In

two great grandchildren.
THE CRUTCH ATTRACTSServices were held Tuesday in

Durham and burial was. in the ATTENTIONDepend on your own initiative family cemetery at Wake Forest.
Hall-Wyn- ne Funeral Home of Dur- -too many people expect to get

up in the world on the shoulders Aad Tort Got
Iham was in charge.

of their associates.

Hffy . . . costs less

when you trade

1111

m fillout wear on clothes.

WRINGER lemovet
more moisture.

tension.
Swing to-a- nd lock in-- 80

different positions.

LID rubber-mounte- d

to seal in boat. Tub
drains quickly,

Bowman Hdwe. Co.
MALL, N. C.


